
Ivory Enamel Bed Room Suites

--ON-

EASY TERMS

SUITE NO. 1.
Dressing Tnble
Dressing Table Bench
Bed
Chiffonier
Rocker

5 Piece Suite, SPECIAL $126.00
$15.00 Down $2.50 Week

SUITE NO. 2.
Vanity Dresser
Bench
Bed
Chiffercttc
Rocker

"Gloria" Coffee

$180
$20.00 Down, $3.50 Week

.00

"Sinclair's" Bacon

Peaches and Pears are still coming in and arc still in good
shape.

If you intend to put up Italian Prunes get them at once as
a rain will spoil them. Quinces will soon be ripe enough to use
also.

Wc still have Fruit Jars and Fixtures although wc never sold
so many in any one year.

Vinegar also wc never sold the amount wc have this year.

It all shows that the people are going to live well this winter.
The American House Wife beats them all in this respect.

All Vegetables are good now as the summer has been right
to give them a flavor. Try the Sweet Potatoes, Squash, Celery,
Etc.

Wc never raised such tomatoes in this section before, The
same can be said of the different kinds of Melons.

The Grabateria Grocery

COUCH & CURRIER, Inc.
"DcI'MMte Products Vim Flour

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Jill Goer the World

FOLKS, It will pay you to trade with us
all the time.

We will have a Special
Price on the Following
Articles for Saturday and
Monday Only.

3 POUNDS CRISCQ.

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES.
NO. 1 PLAT GRATED PINE-

APPLE.
IT WILL BE WORTH YOUR WHILE TO

COME AND INVESTIGATE

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables For Less

f210 North Jersey Street
5 room houseeml-modern- , near

Cooperage, corner lot 50x100,
nice lawn, $2450; small cash pay
ment down. M. N. Amizieh, 30G

N. Jersey street.
For Sale Dill pickles 50c per

gallon; ripe and green tomatoes,
3 crates $1.00. Also ouinces for
sale. Mrs. J. A. Hyde, 515 Bris--

toi street; empire uiw.
Two room house, lot 50x100, 10

bearing fruit trees, berries, grape
vines ; all for $950 cash. Amizieh,
306 N. Jersey street.

Eating and cooking apples, 50c
per box. 917 S. Ivanlioe street ;

Empire 1703.

For Rent J room apartment,
bath, toilet, reasonable. 611 E.
Charleston street.

For Sale Full blooded Ply-
mouth Rock pulluts 75c; black
Minorca cockerels 5 months old,
$2.00; also bed, mattress, springs
and dining chairs. 501 "W. Leav
itt street, cor. "Willamettto Blvd.

For Rent or Lease 7 room
house, suitable for one or two
families, partly furnished If de-

sired. Phone Empire 1525.
This beats paying rent : 7 room

house, sewer, sidewalk, electric
light, toilet, lot 50x100; all this
for $1900, $150 cash, $15 each
month and interest. M. N. Ami-
zieh, 306 N. Jersey street.

For Salt Barred Rock chick-
ens 3 month old. Come here for
your bouquets, beautiful flowers.
1218 S. Ivanhoe street.

Complete Line of School Supplies
Grammar and High School Books

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
The Prescription Store

A. D. S.. SANTOX AND OR. HOBSON REMEDIES. DR. HESS POULTRY PANACEA, ALLSIZES
10B NORTH JERSEY STREET PHONE COLUMBIA 138

AVillis mul Jack Vinson have re-

turned to Willamette University.
Mrs. Alice Homig imd daughter

Mr Jesio Bryant loft for Los
Angeles on Tuesday.

S. S. Iveiski and wife of Long
Beach, "Wash., were visitors of
Lewis Simmons last week.

Mrs. AVm. Killcbrew has return-
ed from a visit with her husband
who is employed nt Raymond.

Mrs. J. F. Schunk has returned
home nfter three weeks camping
for her health, greatly improved.

Mm. K. 1"). Vinson, Willis Vin
son and wife and Dr. Irvine ntul
wil'o were recent visitors at Can-
non Beach.

Christian Scicnco: Sunday
morning services nt 11:00; Wed
nesday evening at 8:00 at nhi
Smith avenue.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jus.
A, Itigts is improving very nicely
from the burns which he received
several days ago.

Mrs. J. 1). Walher who has been
visiting at the home of Kd Bowe
and Mrs. Vinson, has returned to
her home in Carlton.

.John Burri last week purchased
one of the new one-ma- n top Ford
touring ears from the local
agents, Maefarlaud-Iiobinsou- .

Mrs. R. K. HiiKsey of Marsh- -

lield, Oregon, is visiting tit the
home of her cousin, Mrs. Georgia
Simmons, 712 (i Oswego street.

The St. Johns lliidi Bridge
Club was organized last Saturday
evening with W. A. Carroll pre-ide-

and F. A. Bice secretary.
Fred and Albert Collins of Cal

ifornia spent a few days with
their sister, Mrs. .1. F. Schunk,
leaving Monday night for Bend,
Oregon.

X. A. Gee had charge of u- - iny
the repair shop of J. H Davis on
the corner of Jersey mid Chicago
streets to a situ about a block far-
ther south, on Tuesday.

Mrs. M. L. Miller and mother,
.Mrs. 10 Harris, left Wednesday
morning for Spokane, Medieal
Lake and other points in Wash-
ington state. Thoy will he gone
for several weeks,

Mr. James It. Mayer and Miss
Zotti L.Smith were united in mar-
riage at the home of the bride,
108 W. Mohawk street, Saturday
evening last, Dr. II. I' Jones per-
forming the ceremony.

Bert Oliu and family lisve re
turned from a threo weeks' trip
in the hop fields at Independence
and report tho Imps in Unu condi
tion. Bert has resumed his posi-
tion at the woolen mills.

It is said that if larger water
mains were installed in iiIhcus
needed in St. Johns that tho peo-

ple here would save from $!!()()()

to $.")U00 annually on insurance
rates. Surely something worth
working for.

The Homo Mercantile Company
has purchased the lot at the eor-no- r

of Jorsoy and Chicago street.
opposite Ormandy s furniture
store, and in a few days will be-

gin construction of concrete store
building oOxlOO in size.

There are 832 grocery stores in
Portland, says tho sales manager
of a big wholesale grocery hous
Of this number about (10(1 repre
sent an investment of $1000 or
more. This is one grocery oaoh
for less than 350 people. Sell-woo- d

Bee.
Rev. D. M.irigboo has been ap

pointed as pastor of the Free
Methodist church at Richmond
and Hudson streets, to fill the
vacancy caused by the transfer
of Rev. Welter to Tho Dallas.
Rev, Iligbee has fluishud three
years as pastor of the Free Meth-
odist church at St, Helens,

All boys averaging 110 or US
pounds or less are requested to
report at 1'ior rark on the
morning of Sopt. 23, at 9:80, for
a try out for Bachelor Club sec
ond team. New manager and
captain will be elected and other
oflicers. This means all boys in-

terested in football. Rep.
Several oflicers of the St, Johns

L, L. O. A. motored to Louts one
night last week to help institute
a L. L. O. A. at that place. An
enthusiastic class of sixty-eig- ht

were initiated. After fine re-

freshments were served the large
gathering by tho brothers of the
Order, we motored home in the
weo small hours of the morning
feeling well repaid for our visit.

Reported.
Why is it that with ull the fa

cilities at hand such as water,
rail, street car, torminal ratos,
and above all, land that may be
leased for a long poriod of years
at a very nominal rontal, that
mora industries are not located
adjacent to Terminal No. 4. In
dustrial plants are being loaatcd
in other places whore the facili-
ties are not nearly so good. Is
the Chamber of Commerce as ac-

tive as it should be in tlm mat t'

(.'limit's For Drugs do first
class Kodak finishing.

Dr. Harry Irvine has gone to
O. A. C, where he is on the
stall'.

Mrs. T. J. MeMullen has pur-
chased a new Ford Sedan from
the local ageiits,Macfarland-Roh- -

illMOIl.

The Square Deal store will be
closed Saturday on account of
Jewish holiday. Will open at (1

o'clock in the evening.
Mrs. G. B. Niekerson has been

giving several dinner parlies for
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Bodge,
who left for Boston this week.

No matter whoso blank your
proscription is written on, Cur-
rin's will fill it correctly.

Mrs. Maud Stewart, having re-

covered from a recent illness,
wishes to announce that she has
resumed her teaching of piano
ami violin; home studio 101 Os-

wego street; phone Kmp. 00(55.

Victrolas on easy terms. Cur-
rin's for Drugs.

We wish to express our deep
appreciation to all those who as-

sisted us in our recent bereave-
ment, and for tho sympathy ex-

pressed bv the many beautiful
floral tributes. Mrs. Alice M.
Itingcl and Family.

If it isn't an Hastmau it isn't a
Kodak. Currin Says So. .

The Bachelor foot hall squad
will practice at Bier Park the
morning of Kept. 23. The team is
coming along flue under the able
coaching ot lliatt. Both the back
field and line are stronger than
the championship team the Club
turned out last year. It is ru
moreu mat Mieru loolirau is
hack in town to stay, and if this
lanky tackle turns out for the
club team he will he a tower of
strength, for he heats anything In
the city at that position. Wop.

When hunting or fishing in
Klamath county, stop at Currin's
For Drugs.

Some of the real advantages of
having Dr. Kraulc Saudifur look
after your vision troithles are:
His olllee is right here in St.
Johns; he has the latest equip-
ment and devotes his whole time
to the care of eyes; he is thor-
oughly trained for this work, be-

ing Hit instructor in the Oregon
Col lege of Ocular Seienos; his of-

fice hours meet the needs of this
community exactly U a. in. to 12
and 7 p. in. to I) p. in. Boiiham &

Currier Bldg.; Kmpiru 037!).

Currin's do expert proscription
work.

The Owaissa Campflre Girls
are giving a program in the high
school on Oct. fit It. Mary Har
ney, Klixahoth Sohultxo, Kua 1'ul-- 1

tit, Helen McMillan, Dorothy
Klu tor, Janice Gould, Goldie Roe- -

banks, Mildred Kricksuu and Sal- -

lie Hiighson take part in thu mu
sical part of the program. Kath- -

eruie BouliNiti, Helen Borden and
Dorothea I'ullin in a special
dance arranged by Miss Gainmee
with thu help ot .Mrs. Gabriel
I'ullin their guardian and Mr.
Lawrence Woodin, Portland bar-
itone. This should be a very in
teresting program.

Select your Druggist with the
SHI110 care you do your Doctor.
I limit Says bo.

It is now pretty well assured
that the proposition of voting up
on howl for the construction of
a high bridge a St. Johns will go
upon the Imllot at the November
election. That such a bridge
horo would prove the greatest
kind ot a boon for the Peninsula
is well realized. Not only would
it increase property value, hut
add largely to the htitfiiioKs trans-
acted. The annoyance of waiting
on the ferry would be eliminated,
and thu time of reaching the hus- -

inetis center of Portland would he
greatly leaaeued. As a driveway
it would have no superiors, and
as a convenience it would he j tit- -

ineiuo. Get out and boost.
Save time, trouble and money

at Currin's For Drugs.
Tlture can be no doubt that St.

Johns du&orves and is entitled to
better street ear service. The
people here have been quite pa
tient nt the hope that bettor ser-
vice would be installed. But now
the' feel tfiat it is high time that
something should be done. As
ably pointed out by speakers at
the ( lun meeetmg on
TttOhday evening, the service af
forded far from being in keep-
ing with the progress hying mado
on the Lower Peninsula. Several
solutions have been advanced, and
it is to be hoped that the compa-
ny will at once get busy and give
us the better fcervieo which we are
so richly entitled to.

We have given fourtuair yeans
of good drug store service in St.
Johns. Currin's For Drugs.

Do not neglect to send in your
ni fms

GLOVES
LAUGK ASSORTMKNT

W. W. ROGKRS
THU RAINCOAT MAN

Wear ROGKHS' Shirts.
The Big Load Man, Empire 1133.

Board and room, homo cooking,
home-lik- e place. Call at 20S
K. Burlington street, 18

Room and board in private fam
ily, conveniently located for
teachers or employed couple. Tel
cphono Empire 00GS. '15

For Sale Three room house
with one acre or half acre, ce
ment basement, sink and toilet.
Call Kmpire 0311 evenings. Also
ti four room modern house on
Kellogg street for sale. Mtf

lfor Sale 3 room house, partly
furnished, $iooo, terms. RICH &
TATIv, 107 N. Jersey street; Km
plre 0S87.

Oord Wood, old growth, Empiro
1440.

If you are thinking about, talk
iug about or wanting a Furnace
installed, it will pay you to see or
ask Alex. S. Scales about it. Fur
nace, price and terms the lowest
and best. Telephone Empire

22o ; residence mil! Fcsseiiden
street.

Better Wood, Empiro 1133.
Do you want a little home 011 a

beautiful lot for only $1305
.Paved street, sower mid sidewalk.

Wry doMrable location, fruit 011

lot. I rooms; will consider car 111

trade. Rico & Tate, Bealtors;
107 N. Jersey: Umpire 0887.

For Sale Badio phonos and
200 feet of arial wire, both fo
$.".:!. (il'.l 15. N'ew York street,
Of vii'M I'ossonden.

"Bottor Wood" Col. 208.
Uille for Sale-2.- V20 Winches-

ter with Lyman peep sight, and
case, in good condition. D. L.
Caldwell, Bon Ton Barber Shop,
Peninsula Bank building.

For Kent Two rooms and
kitchenette, well furnished, light
and water. 303 Smith Ave. N.,
corner Chicago.

WELL, WICLLI Just one more
week to dispose of e;ght lots;
price $17fi to $3.10 per lot. There
is not a lot 111 the tract that is not
worth at least $100. See J.KGill
more, 113V& X. Jersey; phono
Umpire 00S1,

For Sale or Trade Ford deliv-
ery body, $20. 721 Oswego St.

Three furnished rooms for rent
in Kast St. Johns. Call Umpire
0700.

For Itent Housekeeping rooms
at 110 S. Decatur street; phone
Kmpire 1127.

Twelve Inch Inside Milt Wood and
Planer Trimmings. Empire 1133.

For Kent House. --31 1 Central
avenue. I7

For Sale Quinces le lb,; Con
cord grapes Tie lb. Call 202 Kast
Burr street. 17

For Sale Full grown Flemish
Giant male rabbit, for one dollar
at 1321 Astor St., I). St. Johns.

Girl, 20, wants light house
work or care for home and child
ren while mother works. Call
1013 E. Mohawk St.; Km p. 1333.

Ralls for plumbing, Sweet for
tires and Happy for lunch: Balls,
Sweet and Happy, tltero side by
side at Philadelphia Head, the
heart center of St. Johns, right
where Hie conductor cries St,
Johns and rests awhile. Phila
delphia Head is one hundred feet
wide and two blocks long, level
and smooth; the bull's eye of St.
Johns; all roads lead to it; plen-
ty of room; park your ear there
and take lunch with Happy while
on the way to the St. Johns ferry.

For Sale 0 hole range with
coils, also 3 burner gas plate with
stand cheap. 711 S. Crawford
street; Empire 087'J.

Loht S kodak pictures and !

proofs, film No. 120. Finder call
Kmpire ISili.

For Sale 11 acres . utile from
McMinuvillo; 11 in unit., hal. tim-

ber and pasture; 0 acres bottom
land, 5 room house, good ham
and outbuildings, team of mules,
1 cows, wagon and mower, all im-

plements and 12 tons hay. Price
$5000, $3.r)00 cash, or will take 2
ton truck as part of first pay-

ment. J. F. Gillmore, 113 N.
Jersey; Empire 0081.

$?.JO0 For a beautiful new
modorn bungalow, full cement
basement, laundry trays, Dutch
kitchen, buffet, 2 nice sloeping
rooms, etc; good location. A real
snap; could not he duplicated un
der $5000. Rice & Tate, Uoaltora.
107 N. Jorsoy ; Kmpire 0HH7,

For SaleModern homo garage
at 721 Oswego street.

YKS WK PAINT

SIGNS
In rt. To' ns Atwnlrr "7QO

r"

mmmHAT you save today largely determines what
WW you will be tomorrow Financial Indepen--

dence is essential to Advancement.

The table herewith shows how money grows if
deposited regularly and careful persual of the fol-

lowing chart will strikingly emphasize to you the
value of Saving Systematically.

3 per cent Savings Compounded Semi-annuall- y

pay as follows:

Weekly
Savings
$ 1.00

3.00
5.00

10.00

One
Ycnr
G2.77

1B8.34
203.1)0
527.83

Three
Years

$ 103.11
189.52

815.88
1031.83

Five
Yonrs

$ 2S0.20
SI1.02

M01.7.1
2S03.57

lSlfcid
30iiS.&8
C057.1S

Peninsula National Bank
COURTESY, SERVICE, SECURITY

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

I Another Chance

if
Aluminum Ware lhmw&
5 Qt, Toa Keltic, Special at

$143

-
To

AMERICAN

MADE

2

Special at

$1-0- 8

St. JOHNS HARDWARE GO,

WINCHESTER STORE

Get away this year

Rice Boiler

Oregon State Fair
SalemSeptember 25-3- 0

Railroad Tickets OnlyCost

One Fare and a Third
Round Trip

Sale dates Sopt. 23 30 limit 2ml.

Special Attractions Day and Night

$75,000 In Premiums and Purses
Aaricultural Display -- Exhibits of

Greatest Horseshow In Northwest
Horse Uncing Amusements Stock mid Poultry Show

Southern Pacific Linos
, - f. l'or furtlierjpaitlctilnts uklc agents wriu- -

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

T
Ytwrs

$ 005.51

111.

THE

to IMuui (ktoUr

every Kind

NEW YORK MOTOR CO.

We have for Sale five up to date
Motor Boats. Call and see in regards
to prico.
Wo will also allow you a reasonable
sum for any hull or Marine Engine in
trade.

Yours for Service,

P. S. I. and L. B. CLARK


